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SUMMARY OF THE
AUG. 29-31, 1980 NAACP
CONFERENCE ON
"THE URBAN CRISIS"
Atlanta Hilton Hotel
At lanta, Georgia

This summary was prepared
by Michael Meyers, Director
of Research, Policy and Plans

FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 29

OPENI NG SESSION
Mildred Bo nd, Conference Coordinator, opened the
Conference b y welcoming the participants - vo lunteer
leaders from NAACP branches in more than thirty cities
in t wenty states, and sev eral national board members,
executive secretaries ~ f branches, nat~onal staff
members and resource consultants. She expressed the _
reason s for the Executiv e Director's calling t h e meeting. He has, she said, "a deep and abiding concern
about h ow the NAACP can find a ~ay through its branch
structure to hel p alleviate some of the conditions which
exis t in our communities throughout t h e country , and
he hopes that through the experiences ... we will arriv e
at s ome conclusion which will help us through the
structure of the NAACP t o hav e a po sitiv e effect in
the coming months and t o , perhaps , hel p prevent a
recurrence o f much of which has happened i n the past."
Miss Bond a lso welcomed the consultants for the
Conference, Dr. Arthur Flemming, Chairman of the U.S.
Commission on Civil Rights; Professor Herbert Reid
of Howard Law Sc hool, and Dr. Marvin Dunn, ps ychologist
(who arr ived on Saturd a y for the session on Sunda y ) .
Tom Atkins, the General Counsel, greeted the
Confere nce, and stated the purpose o f the meeting in a
keynote talk. He said, "we felt that this c ountr y stood
on a v e r y dang erous cliff and NAACP has as it has alwa y s
had, a v ery s p ecial role to p lay in assessing and addressing p roblems as they affect black p eople ... and ... the
country in general." The purposes of the Conference are
specific , he said:
"to look at those seri e s of events
which b y whatev er name they may be called, riots, civ il
disorders, rebellion, ... we are here because in each of
nearl y t wo dozen communities across the country on one
scale or another scale our communities are rack ed with
v iolence. Why ? • • . We want to know what you know, we
want to know from the p eople .•. o n the firing line, what
i s it we have l e arned ."
Mr. Atkins stated four questions t h at the Conference would address:
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1 -

In the conununities where violence, disorder,
took place, what was the precipitating
incident?

2 -

What were the underlying circumstances
which made that event happening then
become a triggering device?

3 -

Once i t started, . .. what if anything
was done in your conununity that was
effective in minimizing the harm to
our people, to our streets,_ homes,
businesses?

4 -

What can we tell communities who have
not yet, but who might yet experience
similar problems to look for in each of
the three critical phases:
the buil dup, the occurrence, and the aftermath?
What can we tell the other branches
across the country to look for, or that
they might try to do when it is going on,
or . . . when the smoke has cleared?

Michael Meyers , Director of Research, Policy and
Plans, stepped forward and discussed "the Urban Crisis
and what it is . " His remarks have been transcribed
and distributed to each conferee.
Mr. Hooks then addressed the Conference, de crying_ ~he society's ignoring of the black's complaint.
He sought ideas and strategies for getting proper
atten tion to and actions on lingering problems of urban
decay and racial discrimination. He requested the
conferees to read the set of specific questions staff
prepared for each topic and be ready to answer them in
Saturday's session.
Kelly Alexander, Sr., Senior Vice President of the
National Board , made some brief remarks reminding the
Conference of the importance of the 1954 Brown decision
of the U.S. Supreme Court -- "the greatest decision
during my lifetime." He said that at this "crucial . ..
crisis period" blacks have to organize locally and vote
to protect our gains.
Mr. Hooks reemphasized voting as a viable tool to
empower blacks.
Following introductions, Mr. Hooks recessed the
meeting until Saturday morning.
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SATURDAY MORNING AUGUST 30, 1980

SECOND SESSION
Tom Atkins presided at the morning session which
started at 9:15 a.m. The first part of the session was
devoted to presentations from representatiYes of branches
in cities which experienced disturbances or civil disorders
of some kind . The branch leaders cited various conditions
and "precipitating events" which led to these disturbances,
including:
police shootings of blacks;
strident police militancy toward black community;
police harassment of blacks in the black community
and of blacks in jail;
black community's dissatisfaction with verdicts
brought by juries in a majority white criminal
justice system;
anxietie s over Ku Klux Klan activities;
black/white confrontations, including fisticuffs;
no indictments handed up after investigations by
grand juries of killingsof blacks b y police and
of deaths of blacks while in the custody of police;
violation b y police of departmental regulations
respecting the use of deadly force;
c ounter-charges filed by police against victims
of police abuse;
media siding with police force in explaining
excessive use of force;
a tense climate resulting from contractual demands
from police for high- powered weaponry, including
shotguns and increased firepower in the caliber of
their revolvers;
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violence during police strikes, participated
in by police, and the city government's eventual
concession of paying police for the days they
were on strike;
criminal complaints for incitement to violence
lodged against black ~ictims of police brutality;
poisoned community- police relations due to
faulty hiring and inadequate training of police
personnel; poor representation of minorities on
force or in command posts;
deliberate exclusion of blacks from petit juries;
racist attitudes and questionable rulings on the
part of presiding judges;
general distrust and dissatisfaction with the dual
standards of criminal justice system , the feeling
of a dual system, one for blacks, one fo= whites;
the acquittal of white policemen by local petit
juries on questionable "insanity" and other
defenses;
absence of independent local investigating units,
and slowness of federal government to investigate
and bring its own prosecutions;
no effective voice for the black community in
the government;
disparate sentencing,
whites given lenient
sentences for crimes of violence against blacks;
libel suits lodged against complainants alleging
police abuse ;
instigating of hotheads and "left-wing" groups
at rallies inflaming blacks against whites;
refusal of police supervisors to discipline
or reprimand officers who are rude toward or
use excessive force against demonstrators at
peaceful assemblies;
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anger, listlessness and despair over unemploy ment among the young;
tensions between unemployed blacks and Hispanic
immigrants seeking work and seemingly advancing
ahead of the indigeneous groups;
"gestapo " tactics of police , including raids on
houses of innoc ent people, by mistake;
molestation of a black girl by a wh ite policeman
who was set free after several weeks of psychiatric
observation and attention;
precipitous shootings of blacks by police under
color of l aw (Fleeing Felons Act) ;
cosme tic changes and temporary attention given to
police abuse issues following allegations of brutality;
wi dening trends toward racially segregated housing,
especially p ublic housing, brought on by the resistance
to equal housing of public authorities;
police violence against blacks who invite them to
t heir homes to prevent burglaries and to settle
disputes in social clubs .

RESPONSE BY CONSULTANT
HERBERT O. REID, PROFESSOR
OF LAW, HOWARD UNIVERSITY
Professor Reid recounted how familiar the discuss i on
was to him and the NAACP in t erms of the issues the NAACP
and the black community have been dealing with for many
yea rs . He recalled t he NAACP study of the police killings
of Black Panthers Mark Clark and Fred Hampton, which resulted
in the book Search and Destroy. Since the "problem and the
recurrence is not new, maybe our reaction to it could be new . "
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The common denominator from the presentations as to
the spark that set off the disturbances has been "the
operation of the criminal justice system:"
1)

the functioning of the courts, and the operation
of a dual system of justice. And the inability
of the system to punish official wrongdoing; to
punish misconduct . The victims often got indicted.
There is a federal responsibility and state
responsibility here.

2)

the underlying circumstances : the administra tion of the criminal justice s y stem; the func tioning of the police. Police killings . Police
misconduct.
Police sickness.
I l lness . We need
to reflect upon the mental cap acity of the police
officers on the job, and at the entr y - lev el. The
militancy and increasing power of p olice unions
was another common thread in the presentations .
A common reaction on the part o f police to
disturbances is to cordon off or to contain the
black community . That containment itself has
built up steam.

3)

the responses to the disord e rs were more effective "after the s p ark became a flame . " It
seems a common thing to defuse the situation
"by community leade rship having a v oice that
can't be heard at any other time . "

Professor Reid called for a new a p proach t o the fed e ral
government's handling of crimes against blacks by utilizing
concurr ent jurisdiction with the states a n d not awaiting the
outcome s of state pro secutions . So far, th e federal government has mainly been assisting with the development of the
police industrial complex , building armaments, supported b y
the L.E.A . A. and other federal programs .
Professor Reid cited a recent chang e in some state s
regarding the police officer's arresting p o wers.
I t "used
to be within the law" to resist an unlawful arrest.
It was
a "duty upon the police o fficer to be correc t in the arrest."
Lamenting the "o ccup atio nal army p s y chosis," Pr o fessor
Reid urged the NAACP to d o "something abou t the f act of t he
l a r g e n u~.be r " o f p o lic e offi ce rs tha t refuse t o li ve in the
neighborhoods t hey patrol. They do so on t he 9 round t hat
the neighborhood is unsaf e .
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WHERE DO WE GO FROM HERE?
Tom Atkins said that the response of Professor Reid
to the earlier presentations of the branch leaders points
up a disturbing phenomenon:
" .. . the criminal justice system views its constituency
as the po l icemen. Prosecutors are afraid to prosecute them .
Grand juries are afraid to indict them. Juries are afraid
to convict them. Judges are afraid to confront them . And
they are left to run free and amuck largely in our community.
We ar e seen as a threat to the established order. And ...
police conduct which we view as misconduct or sick behavior
has c learly been given a stamp of approval in court after
court .. . a s policemen under circumstances too clear to deny
have b een brought forward not (only ) exonerated but commended .
The question for us, ... is, Where do we go? What is the
NAACP 's new response to the persistence of old problems?
As a starter, General Counsel Atkins suggested that
" the NAACP might have to mount sustained legal assaults
on police departments," and selecting those communities where
the administration of justice has been so gross that we can
take the whole police department to court .

-END OF PART ONE -

